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Stbre open every evening till Christmas.CARLETON MEN DONT
WANT BOXING MATCH.

«; TONIGHTS ATTRACTIONS. THE WALTER MILLER

Damaged Schooner Arrived 
Today in Tow of Tug Lord 
Kitchener.

Seller Stock Company at the Opera 
Some la The Kbw Dominion.

Uyrkfe Harder Stock Company at 
(York Theatre In The New Dominion, 

Victoria Kink Opens,
Currie Business Dot varsity students re, 

teptlon.
MACAULAY BROS. & COm

gv> ■ :
■r'.. -

[ local News. Consequently They Object to Littlejohn-Jordan 
Go Being Pulled Off On West Side on New 
Year’s Day—Think Twill Be Prize Fight.

The tug Lord Kitchener arrived in 
port this morning with the disabled 
schooner Walter Miller, Captain 8a- 
bean in tow, before reported in dis
tress, and is now moored at the end 
of north market wharf. The schoon
er presents a delapidated appearance. 

Steamer Minto leaves Pictou f for Her rudder is broken and stern post 
Oeorgetown every day except Sunday gone. She has about five foot of wu- 
*>n arrival ol morning train ‘ from ter in her hold and it is thought that 

j her bottom is In a bad condition. For
some time the vessel drifted in the 

Schooner Bessie Parker, Captain j ice and when she drifted on the rocks 
Grundmark, cleared today for Trini- at Wood Point, the crew stripped the 
Had, Port of Spain, with a cargo of. sail off her. The tug had consider- 
gtine lumber,

If indoubt about a 

Christmas Gift, buy 

our Standard Kid 

Gloves, “Dent" or 

“ Perrin’s,” or, fine 

Irish Linen Hand

kerchiefs, in em

broidery, plain or 
initials or Fine Table 
Linens.

' Hand Knit Silk Gloves for Ladies and 
Gentlemen.

Kid Lined Gloves in great variety of 
shades and makes.

A further opening of those wonderful 
Moirette Underskirts at $1.8") each.

Ladies’ Eider-Flannel Dressing Jackets, 
and Gowns.

New Waist Silk,* in the fine dainty 
checks, at present the top-of-fashion.

White Japanese Dress and Waist silk 39 
tents per yard 27 inches wide, just the same 
as last lot.

Men’s Umbrellas, Ladies’ Umbrellas, *
Men’s House Coats, Men’s Dressing Gowns,
Thousands of New Neckties and Scarfs,
All the latest in Ladies’ Stocks and Scarfs.

T

A leading citizen of Carleton this cence gives permission to' give a box
morning said to the Times that tog exhibition anywhere in St. John, 
the people of the west side were in- John T. Power who applied for the

» Bsc-ELBsE
hell8n g M bi T Ln lhe “S vied on squarely and straight. Thishall on that side of the harbor. It simply4a bo3ng exhibition, gotten
hrnft " = = i,SO„“U<i partlMUlSf UP mainly as a benefit ton Littlejohn,
bout, as it was that this would be v , „ . . v„_v lo+~
the entering wedge, and if the thing b
went on Carleton wpuld become the' JT1
Mecca of prize fighters who would °ne «*0 knows me,
not be permitted to meet in the ring “• I have never been con-
in any other respectable community/™6** with WT thing of this kmd, 
He thought the mayor, should have that was not cleamand sportsman- 
refused a license. It had been im- _ /*ed as to the reason it was
possible for more than thirty years held in the Carleton City Hall he 
for any man.to get a license to sell *““d: . The reason we are holding the 
liquor in Carleton, and the same sen- bout in Carleton is because it. is the 
timent in the community would re- pnly suitable place in the city at 
ject 'such exhibitions as is now pro- present. The rinks are till m use, as 
posed, if they had the power to do well as the York Theatre and Opera 

A very successful concert and so- so. He would like to see such ac- House and that was about the only 
cial wa/ held in Grand Bay hall Tues- «on taken as would shut out what ^ c0',ld
dav nleht The school children of he regarded as disgraceful exhibit- ing about boxing in general Mr. Pow- 
Suttœntook a promtoent part and ions. Springhill had refused to al- er said :-"J teach boxtog-to boys of 
acquitted themaeLs admirably. A low them, and St. Jofto should do adages, and toom -h- of^best

S “d tUl^iattnbv MayorWhite was Interviewed this Neptune Bowing Club rooms boxing

longed applause and frequent encores morning in regard to the matter. He classes are conducted and any mem- 
Little Miss Allingham’s solos were said he had issued the. usual licence hors who wish, may take lessons in 
especially enjoyed. Mr. Lord’s read- to John T. Powers. He had been as- the manly art.
ings and Mr. McKendrick’s solo also &urcd that it was to be a boxing ex- Mr. Power stated that the mayor 

their share of the ao- hibitlon,, and not a prize figlit. In had. said he would not allow any- 
plause ^ issuing the licence he had not de- thing that looked like, a prize fight,

W. j. Usher officiated as chairman parted from the precedent of the pre- and he_ had assured him that this 
and Miss Mary Kimball rendered ef- ducessors in flowing those affairs to would shnply be an exhlb t on of box-

be held. He is confident that the mg. He said in conclusion.— If I 
bout will be conducted cleanly and : didn't think it was going to be a 
squarely, and that nothing obnoxious clean, clever exhibition of boxing,. I 
to anyone will be allowed. The li- would have nothing to do with it.”

4

1 able trouble pulling her off the rocks, 
but finally was successful.

Donaldson line steamship Trltonia loaded with laths and scantling for 
passed Cape Race on Tuesday bound New York which is intact. Her own- 
to this port from Glasgow, She will er is N. C. Scott of this city. She 
|be due tomorrow. will be discharged and placed on the

. • 4 ' ■■ - blocks at this, port. The cargo is
It is reported that there is good owned by Rhodes Curry A Co. Ves- 

eleigMng along the Kennebecasis as sel and cargo were insured, 
far as Kingston. Although the ice 
on the river is not suitable for skat
ing, it is in excellent condition for 
(driving.

She is*

*

♦

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT

To Raise Funds For Science Ap
paratus For Sutton School.

4
Hie South Africa steamship Etolia 

movecf over to west side today, to 
finish her outward cargo. She will 
get away probably on Saturday. She 
will call at Lovisburg, C. B., for 
bunker coal. MACAULAY BROS. & Co.

At the police court this morning 
William Taylor occupied the prison
er’s bench in solitary grandeur; He 
was charged with drunkenness and 
was sentenced to a fine of $4 or ten 
days hard labor. | Christmas Ties13

ï
al : came in forA meeting of the Board ©f Trade 

will ' be held this afternoon at 4 
o’clock.' The principal topic of dis-

MA IK S tnount^lTo S?. wm
John and the Best indies. be uscd to provide science apparatus

__ _ , * ___ „ „< and maps for Sutton school-room.
The Royal Blues Bo. g The following programme was car-

Main street Baptist church are call- s f t.
ed to meet at 8.45 o'clock Friday stations by Loyd Evans
evening, in their armory, o »I.W»d Stanley Shanes, George Shanes end 
the funeral services of their late g^jth; solo_ Mig* Sadie Ailing-
chaplain, Rev. H. u ham: dialogue, by twenty-one child-

__ ... , .uimtnoKe ren; recitation, Pearl Smith;' chorus.The students of the vie Business by Mr Lord. «.citation Haz-
University will ■ tbeir 1 el McJunkin: Helen McJunkin; dia-
annual r^ption ttos evening in their ilogue; so,o AIonzo McKenzie, recita- 
rooms, Church street. In »ddltI‘>“ tion,Harold Evans; recitation Maggie 
the usual programme of ™us'=: Tlonahuc; Tableau: The. Seasons; re- 
games and dancmg Boveral prMe cjtation> Harry Hayes; dialogue; re
tiens will take place, >£***"«*£“ citation, Herbert Evans; solo, Miss 
of the medal for the Aimual ArUh Sadj(> Am ham. recitation, Dorothy 
rnetic competition won by Su recitation, Maggie Williams;
Emery, and of diplomas foi sho dialogUe: S0i0, Aille Bonnel; Chorus, 
hand.

%
Thousands of men will receive thousands of Ties for Christ

mas.
Not a man will have a Tie more than he can use or wants. 
Did you ever see a man who had too many Ties ?
It matters not what other things you may give “him” at 

Christmas time, don’t, above all things, forget a few Ties.
The swellest and handsomest neckwear you will find right

A VERY 
NICE TRIP TO ENGLAND.

V "•'3>DR. PUGSLEY
t;

V

He Met Sir Charles Rivers Wilson While Abroad 
and Among Other Things Talked of Terminals 

For thé G. T. P.'
here.t

m

All Styles-Newest SilKs.
Prices - 25c., 34fc«, 50c., 75c., and $1.00.

ï.
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being very favorably received in 
England.

“I also

(

s? ,, Hoh. Wm. Fugsley .was a passen-4
The Christmas closing exercises of NE ,1 ES iN THE PARK. ger on the Boston oxpror.s today on

room stood a largo chrrlKutmaf.. 3^ have been at work for sopio time 4n conversation with a Times rc- 
beautifully decorated. The children past porter Mr. Ijugsley said.-l sailed
who numbered ten went through some Jt je over three thousand feet in from Boston on Nov. 12 and on my 
very pretty drills and an impro P iength; being larger by a third than return lcit Liverpool on DcC. 10th. 
programme was carried out. Lily Lake, and abçut the same ‘ 1 went ovee on professional and. pri-
nf the parents and friends o width. It Is at present ‘frozen over vote business. The trip was an ex-
Tib ones were present. ; « and the pork employes aro busy re- crcdingly pleasant one notwithstaqd-
sion of the exercises eac moving wood from the surface; The ing the misfortune I had to meet
coivcd a Christmas reniemu • new lake will have many more small with an accident on the return trip.

islands than Lily Lake which has but j Mr. Fugsley speaks very highly of 
three, and will be far more beauti- j the treatment accorded ' to him by

Lord Strathcona,-1 Duff Miller and Mr.
. Between this and Lily,' Lake Is an- Preston, also other former Cana-

took place this afternoon om other and oue smaller, known as sec- dians who did everything in their
the resilience of her son, 1 • *re ond lake, where the chain gang is at power to rant's his visit a pleasant 
Powers, Princess street, an »? present employed. There are but nine one. These gebklemen were most kind, 
very largely attende . n men in the gang, but the work is pro- -Tn connection with- my private
was ati Fernhill Cemetery, t „ grossing favorably. The work will be business” said Dr. Fugsley” I had
M. Campbell officiated. mere discontinued when the snow, falls to t,be opportunity of discussing, var-
D<Lfali"bCare,rK"# vx7 a,, », ww«n took anj’ dePth- , ious'matters of" interest to New

The funeral of Y alter Who The second lake is but six hundred Brunswick One of them is the pro
place this morning at 8 30 ° feet in length, fairly wide and, while that is being inaugurated by

his late residence ® while quite a sheet of water, is but Mrs. Eleanor Close to bring out to
St. John tnc uapt s small ln comparison to the upper New Brunswick and other parts of

lake. Canada a large number of pauper provinces.
children to be placed on farms iii Dr. Pugalby is still feeling the ef- 
this country and to be maintained fects of the accident on the steamer 

of the Poor Law coming over, but he is able to be 
around.

i had" the opportunity of 
meeting Sir Rivers Wilson, president 
of the G.- T. P., Railway Co. 
was very much interested 
question of terminal facilities for the 
road in St. John hnd the question 
arose as to the,use of Courtney Bay, 
in case it should be found necessary, 
in order to, afford to the company 
the yard roim which will likely be 
required.

' T assured bmi that? the provincial 
government, wfifch owns considerable 
of the foreshore of Courtney Bay 
would grant the same to the com-

f.j
» He

Vin the »■ 11
’ HENDERSON ®. HUNT..

V:,

j Opposite R-pyal Hotel. 40-42 King Street*
f-’r '

Wonder HE
t

WouldFUNERALS. Whatto.» v
pany.

‘‘We also discussed the opportunity 
for terminal facilities at the head of 
the harbor and the opportunity 
which the company would have, of 
availing itself of the wharf accom
modation on the western side by the 
building of a bridge at Navy Is
land-” The Attorney General said 
he was greatly pleased to find Sir 
Rivers Wilson so thoroughly impress
ed with the desirability of bringing 
the trade from {the west by the new 
road to the ports of the maritime

Like?ful.
The flânerai of Mrs. Charlotte Fow-

2
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There's no doubt in the world he would not only “ like ” but heartily accept 
I something sensible, practical and pretty.

.\
■

WELL, “ HERE ’TIS.”from
street, to
church where high mass of requiem 
was celebrated by Rev. Father Chap
man, V. G. There were no pall-bear- Ml I^T RF GOOD
ers. Interment was in the new Cath- rlt MUSI Dt UUUU.

olic Cemetery. - William Newill who on Friday last
Thd funeral of Trueman G. Trites wae beforo the magistrate, charged 

took place this morning at by Capt. C. F. Harvey of steamship
6rom his residence 12 Wright street, ..Etolia” for refusing duty will be 
to the 7 o'clock train, his body be- pjaced on bCard the steamer which 
Ing taken to Petitcodiac for burial. saijs tomorrow.
Rev. Mr. Burnett conducted a ser- should he continue his bad conduct 
vice at the house, at 9 o’clock last jb0 js babjy not only to be put in

irons for the entire voyage, but to 
twelve weeks imprisonment on the 
other side.
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House Coats, $.00, $.$o, Ç.7Ç, 6.00 and 7.Ç0?
Fancy Vests, ^3.00 to $4.^0.
Washable Vests, $1.7^ to 
Raincoats, and up.
Overcoats, $10.00 and, up.

s

at the expense 
League ’of England. The project is

( 1
=

for the establish- 
vision of the Sons

plication 
a newt (fi

of Temperance' at Orangeville near 
Harcourt, Kent Co., has been ju^t re
ceived by the grand scribe this 
morning. It will be remembered that 
Rev. C. W. Hamilton instituted a new 
division at Harcourt last fall. The 
division at Orangeville will probably 
be opened about the beginning of the 
new year.

Miss Mae Hornbrook, who has been 
on the nursing staff of the South 
Framingham Hospital, arrived home 
today on the Boston train. Miss 
Hornbrook is Just recovering from 
a severe attack of appendicitis, for 
which she was operated on a short 
time ago. She will spend the Christ
mas holidays with her parents at 
Renforth.

I An ap 
ment of

A very pretty wedding tock place 
at the Fairville Baptist parsonage 
on Wednesday evening Dec. 21 inst. 
at 9 o'clock when Mabel Agnes, 
daughter of Wm. F. Earle of Lan
caster Heights, was united in mar
riage to Charles Roy Larkins of 
West St. John. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. A. T. Dykeman In 

few near relatives 
The bride's presents 

The 
was a

night.
« 1

EQUITY COURT.
r* - i.-UtThe case of Patterson vs. Patter- 

eon wae resumed before Judge Bark-

Floyd and William Floyd.
The case was ^j^^^o^Georg" Heirse, mate of the ‘‘Beaver”, was 

pose of taking the, evident of Geo ge taken and th6 caSe dosed. The court
Smith at St. M r«a®‘. -nointed adjourned until Saturday, December

= ÏÏ“' “
Adjournment was made until Tues- •el- ________
day morning January 17th, at eleven
o'clock.

The case of Hanson va Hanson for The snow wi]1 lbring the farmers 
the settlement ol p to town, making poultry cheap.Our
counts, has been set do T.goods have always been cheap. Our 
ing on Tuesday mornmg, ajy gtock consjSts of suitable gifts for a 
10th, at eleven o «tf^- Hazen and gentleman Pipes in casea at 95c., 
Raymond for the plaintiff and Daniel quality. cigare at 75c. or $1.00
Mollin, K. C., for the defendant. per box. Cigars and cigarettes cas-

i —*• es also holders in all styles. «Large
HEV. H. M. ROACH. Variety of Meerschaum pipes alsoto-

bacco pouches at reasonable prices at 
Louis Green’s.

Specials ifi Suits :ADMIRALTY Ç0URT. the presence of a 
of the bride.
were costly and numerous, 
groom’s present to /the, bride 
handsome mink tie. The 
couple will-reside at 264 Duke St., 
St. John, west.'

---------------♦---------------
Tomorrow is nomination day *for 

the city and Bounty of St, John for 
the local legislature. The sheriff’s 
court opens tomorrow morning) at tiie 
court house at 10 o’clock, to receive 
nominations. A. 0.-\ Skinner and 
Robert : . . _ ,
James Lowell and Myles E. Agar tot 
the county, are the nominees.»

$13,50 to $18.00 Sack Suits at $12.00 ; 
Full Dress Suits for $20.00.

happy
The testimony of Walter

■

Both lines perfectly new.GOOD SLEIGHING." 4-
Furness line steamship Gulf of An

crai, Captain Foxwprthy, will sail 
about 5 o'clock this eventog for Lon
don via Halifax, with a general car- 

Battle liner Tanagra sailed from go.
New Orleans this morning for Rotter- --------------- f---------------
dam and London via Norfolk, with a Gilbert Wv Ganong, M. „ P„ for 
cargo of cotton, Charlotte Co., is in the city.

>

A GILMOUR FINE TAILORING and 
CLOTHING,

f 68 King Street.

4

avH. Roach died at his 
home, 228 Main street, at a quarter 
past seven last night. He had been 
ill for ten days and his death was 
expected hourly for the past three 
days. Tonight a meeting of the of
ficers of Main street Baptist church 
will be held and the circumstances 
caused by Rev. Mr. Roach’s Beath 
will be talked over.

Tomorrow night a public meeting 
fiwill be held, and some city clergy
men will speak upon the life of their 
departed brother.

The body will bo taken to Law- 
renoetown, (N. S.) Saturday morning 
where the interment will tajte place.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.Rev. H.

Open Evenings Until Christmas.♦
PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASYLUM.

treasurer gratefully ac
knowledges receipt of the following 
subscriptions:—
Mrs. Laurence McLaren.............$20.00
The Misses McLaren ........... $10.00
D. D. McLaren »................................ 5.00
Mr & Mrs. J. K. Schofield ... 5.00
Mrs. Hugh McLean ... »............. 5.00
John Russell Jr............................ 10.00
Luxor Temple, A. A. O. ,H.

Mystic Shrine................................. $16.50
Carleton Free Baptist Church, 

Thanksgiving Day Collection..$7.85

Ï:
The two Misses Green arrived in 

the city yesterday from Halifax, 
where they "have been attending 
school. they are home for the 
Christmas holidays'.

Rev. Dr. Raymond expects his son, 
W. O. Raymond, Jr., from Montreal 
next Saturday. He will remain here 
during the next three Sundays to 
help his father. Miss Raymond 
came home yesterday from Edgehill 
school to spend the Christmas holi
days.

F. W. Wallace, editor of the Funer
al Director, Sussex, was in the city 
yesterday, e

Miss Dorothy Blair was » passen
ger from Boston yesterday.

Geo. S. Frost was able to be out 
for a short t 
three months’ Sickness.

C. H. Sherwood, who has been 
working on the C. P. R. at Calgary 
for the past two years was in the 
city today on his way to HiUlsboro 
to visit his parents.

Rev. John J. Pinkerton, of Wels- 
forfl, is in the city.

Mr and Mrs. E. W. Seely and 
daughter, of Woodstock, are register
ed at the Victoria.

Among the students returning yes
terday from Mount Allison for the 
Christmas holidays were 
Wheeler, R. D. Wheeler, R1. H. How
ard and Miss Jennie Colter.

Eben Perkins left last evening for 
Montreal, where today the annual 
meeting of the Nail Makers’ Associa
tion will be held.
- Judge and Miss Wedderburn, of 
Hampton, are at the Duflerin.

Henry Crosby and wife of the 
Myrkie Harder Company, and Leon
ard Parker of Tynemouth Creek are 
registered at the Lansdowne.

Capt. Bliss, formerly of the Duke 
of Cornwall’s Light Infantry, is at 
the Royal. Capt. Bliss is a Canad
ian, and fought in the Boer war. He 
will go to England after Christmae.

Rev. Dr. Trotter returned yester
day tq Woltville.

Miss Birdie Tufts, who has been 
studying nursing in New York, has 
returned home Jot the Christmas 
holidays.

I The

<St. John, n. B., Dec. 22, 1904.

CHRISTMAS PLEASURE IN CLOTHING GIFTS.R. R.

If you want Christmas to be bright and merry just use your means and influences to make 
others hippy, choose from the following list of useful gifts—they’ll be appreciated.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats, $3.95 to $15.00 =f Men’s Reefers.
Boy’s Overcoats, - - $2.50 to $10.00 - ' Boys’ Reefers,
Men’s Pants,

«•
- - $2.98 to $6.00 

$1.49 to $3.50 
98 to $7.50 
25 to $1.75

Underwear, Shirts, Matters, Umbrellas, Ties, Collars, Caps, Gloves, Suit Cases, House Coats, Armlets, Braces, etc

4— VICTORIAN ORDER- OF NURSES.
WILL OPEN MONDAY.

The present cold snap is putting 
the finishing touches on the splendid 
sheet of ice in the Queen’s rink, and 
the grand opening will occur Mon
day next, with the artillery band in 
attendance afternoon and evening. 
Those who purpose securing season 
tickets to be used Christmas day, 
should secure them immediately by 
phoning the management or calling
etthe rt»*-

si i
H. D. McLeod, Secty.-Treas., St. 

John Branch, V. O. N., begs to ac
knowledge receipt of the following 
subscriptions :—

W. G. Smith.........................
Miss Ella Green................
John Sealy........... ..............
A. I. Trueman.................. ,
Mrs. C. H. Peters...............j....... 6.00
Henry A. Austin .......
J oseph Allison .........
Wm, Sha*

" Boys’ Suits, - - 
Boys’ Short Pants, -$1.00 to $3.50 ..4

yesterday, after his
........$ 5.00
.......  5.00
.......  5.00

5.00

J. N. HARVEY Men’s ® Boys’ Clothier,, 
f 199 and 201 Union St,

5.00
25.00
2,00AM fJUi'i fi.eei.efi

u
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